
Want Ad. "Rates.,
ONE CENT PER WORD when

paid in advance. No Ad. taken
for less than TEN CENTS.

NO ADS. TAKEN FOR LESS
THAN TWENTV-FIVE CENTS
when phoncd in or charged at thc
countcr.

FOR BUSINESS CONTRACTS
Phone Monroe 1 for thc WANT
AD. MAN to call.

TLa&tatrtjfount>.
^_

J.OST. ON~B.U_AD, SATURDAY AI'"-
t.rnoon. b.tw.en Market nnd .lur-
geu'., blsi-.k hand bag. corttntrtlng
tan pursc, wlth ch&iri; $S or $. rlght
hntid blnck glove. and cards of own¬

er. Return to Times-Dlspntch offlce
aml get rewnrd,_'

ti ie Lady that rcxci ianged
..lipp.rs nt North-ldr* Hall Frlday
evening wlll klndly communlcate
wlth Madlson S929j

_

lost. bunch 75r~~~ i icvs. "bEtw een
V. W. C. A. and North Tcnth, or Capi-*
tol _-.|uare. Rewnrd it returned to
TO. E. Franklin i-'t._

Lost, wednesday. at the acad-
_my, or between Academy nnd Park
Avenue. plain sllver watch"; lnitials
S. V. A. on bnck. Rewnrd lf rc¬
turned to 703 Grovc._

PARTY THAT PICKED UP WATCH
on llul] Mr.et cnr 11. between rail¬
road r.ud Swahsborb wlll return same
to Seventh and Perry, und receive
rewurd.

LO.--rt~i-.-RV;i:"iji_AcK cat.."i'nkoin
miition glinllv received by J. CON.
JR., 1'lione Madison 1.03-J.

$.eip -ii_.ant_.t.. 0lalt.
PIREMEn" ' AND~~" BRA1-CEM EN _TOR

positlon. on nearby railroads; expe-
rlence unneccss.-iry; good vltslon; age,
.J0 to 30; $.5 to J100 monthly; no

. trikc; permanent employment; pro-
motion; 300 men a month belng sent
to position?; stato ago, welght,
helght: send staihp. RAILWAY AS-
SOC1ATION, caro Tlnu* s-Dit* patch.

>*A.\T_., TWO GOOD COA.CH BliACK-
smiths; good carriago pnintcr. Apply
immediately. A. M. orlANER CO.,
INC Lyncnburg. Va._

YOUNG MEN W.ANTED TO PREPARE
for next railway mail, customs and
post-oKIco examlnatlons; >6C0 to
51.500 yearly; annual vacatlon; short
hours. Common cducation sutticient;
polltical influcnce unnecessary.
Write immediately for examlhatlon
s-cheoule. Cnndidates prepared free.
FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, Dept. 3'J7
AI. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED, A FIRST-CI-ASS SHOH
hand that understand.i woodworking
machines and getting out house iiia-
terial. Apply 1609 N. Twcnty-third
-jtreet.

WANTED. AN ASSISTANT BOUK-
kecper; must bc aceurate; some of-
lice experlence necessary; small sal¬
ary to start, but good future. Ad¬
dress with pen, J ti-., caro Tlmes-
Dispatch.

WANTED, A MILLER FOR A 25-BBL.
tlour mill: custom trade; a good
place 'for the rlgnt man. I. S. ENG¬
LAND, Raccoon Ford, Va.

WANTED, A MANAGER POR A
boanllng stable. Address 11 C0S, care
Tlmes-Dli-patch.

bALV-SMAN COVERING VIRGINIA OR
adjolnlng States. to sell as side Une
oui* wldely adyerUs-d line ot stand¬
ard hair ncts*. a good seller and an
attractlve proposulon to the rlght
partv. Address BOIRIER &. LiNDE-j
MAN, 45'J Broadway, New VorY_.

AVA NTED, 1:TFTY^T-lClTl-LEA-TeRS.
Apply Shafer Buildlng._

.WANTED, YOUNG MAN ON DAIRY
farm for milk route. Apply evenlngs,
J. MORR1SON, titop 21, ->_von Plnes
line.

lil)._;H.\_lKNT EMPLOVK- WANTED
.Wrlte for Richmond examlnation
bchcduie; i -paratlon free. FRANK¬
LIN INSTITUTE, Dept. 3C3 M., Ro¬
chester, N. Y. J_

WANTED. AT ONCE. A REGISTERED
assistant pbar.macist or good unreg-
istered man; none but tlie best need
_>piy; good salary for tne rignt
man. Address U 57., care Tlmes-
Dispatch._

AVANTED. A GOOD, STOUT BOY TO
wcrk in my mattress factory. Apply
JACOB UMljATJF,;".05 AV. Maln -it.

S\%\nt"ed. man Kxr^iTrTF-Ncki> with
typcwrlters to place L. K. B. Shock
Absorbers; one- with sales ablllty
and liustler can earn lio to ?_u a

aay. L- E. B., P. O. Box 59U
>VANTEDrTk'AIAN AS FARM HELP;

handy .JVltJ. mal-Iilncry.; good wages
for the riglu -man. O. J. COCKES,
Elberon, va. _¦

WANTED, TWJBNTY^FIVB WHITE
boys, 14 to 10 years old; good wages;
SU hours' work. Apply 6:45 A. AI.
and 5 P. M., AMERICAN GLASS
WORKS, Hospital and Mill Sts.

A~ciiiiP^rKSfr'^L~^lrWc^TjllAS
to run refrlgerating machlne; apply
at once al our plant, Petersburg, Va.
SOUTHERN P.ROVISION, STOKAGE
& PACKING CO.- INC.___

WANTED, FIRSTrCLASS STl.EL TANK
and tbwer erector; thoroughly experi¬
enced and rellable; state age. reter-
once and wages. \V. E. CALUWKU,
CO.. INC, Loulsyllle, Ky.

WANTED. MEN AND WOMEN EVERY -

where*io copy letters at liome dur-
in spare tlme, $_5 made weekly; no

capital rcquirt-d. Address DAISY
RUG CO., Baraboo, Wis.

IF YOU ARE THE PERSON WE
want as district manager, send us
10 cents rlght now for mailing out-
lit of our latest book, "Roosovelt and
Afilca." and show us what you can
do with it; $25 weekly and expenses
easily earned; exporlenco unneces-
titry; prcmiums and credit given; In-
vcsligato us. We are one ot" tho
largest ahd most reliublc publlshiiig
houses in tho world. Al. A. DONO-
HUE fc CO- Chicago._

AVANT A BETTER PLACE? GQVERN-
inent salarles are hlgh, steady and
sure. Work is pleasant and promo-
tlon easy. Jjlberal vacatiohs. No
pull needed. Uundrcds of vacancies
every week ln all parts of Unlted
States. Our paper tolls you just how
you. can get one of these line posi¬
tion.. Only 10 cents for six months'
trial. Money back on request. Send
dime or stamps to-day to Desk lf>(.
CIVIL SERVICE RECORD, Washirig-
ton. D. C.

CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYES ARE
paid well for easy work; examlna-
iton.s every month, expert advlce,
sample iiuestioiiK and Booklet 101
d.s.rlblng posltlons and telllng
easledt iitid qulckest way to secure
them frt-tt. Write now. WASHING¬
TON CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL,
Washlngton, D. C,

V.I? \vTi-L PAY ANY MAN A
straight salary of $_.". per month and
all traveling expenses, to take oi*-
deis., as will bo Infonncd for tho
urtt.l-*:it portralt house In tho world.
Addrets ut once, H. D. MARTEL,
Dept. -J3:i. Chicago, 111.

wXS"f _¦ ii~:. i -\\""mu5t~__ i* '"\\~fi.f i *. g
to lcarn and capablo of actlng a.-
(riii* ropresentativc; no canva.-sing or

-jli. ltlrg:' go.id income ossured. Ad¬
dress NATIONAL CO-Ol-l'.RATIVK
REALTY CO. SI7 .Marden Bldg,
Washlngton, li. C, [:[
nilssions; fratemal; social; Order of
Owls. JOllN W. TALBOT, tiouth
Bend. Ind^_\VANTED. KTlcNOOi.APHER ~-.Nl.
typewritUt for permanent positlon;
J35 per month on start; good open-
ing foi* rig'ht party; stato exp...l-
.nco »nd references. Address H 632,
cart. Times-Dlspatoh.

$clp -n.tt._t.. iflale.
v^s^n^r^nTftEr^^rTr^T^-r-

_r_. Apply American Nntlonal Bank
Monday morning; como read/ to go
to work.

_

MEN- »WA_S'TI_D QUICKLY BY BIO
Chlcngo mall order liouse lo dlstri-
but. rntiiloguc.., ndvertlsc; l-l week-
lv; $50 expens** nllownncc. MANAGER,
I_10j-tHle St.. Chlcngo.

_

}0Tf-RNM"ENfT'0felflONH.CHANCE*.
novor better to seouro one of tlio
thotisaml.. of nppolntments to «e

mailo; full partlculnrH as to snlarlc-,
positlon.. dntes of oauminatlons ln
Rlrhmond, snmplo <|Uestlons, etc,
senl free In clrcular 188. NATIONAL
COR, I.N\STmTTJ3,JV^sJ**jn^oj^J^_C.
IAN 'Fo~TIi-\\ BL VIHOINIA AND
West A'irginia on commlssion, sell¬
ing brlght, sniippy, popular-prlccd llno
men's neekwenr; saniplo;. wclfch ..-

pounds. Apply wlth references, stat-
Ing for whom you formerly trnvelec.,
S. V. NECKWEAR CO., 3G0 Broad-
wny, Now York Clty.
.ANTRdI PAINTER TN OUR CAR;
rlage factorv; ono who can sM-tpcnnu
Irttcr prcterr_d; iiddt-o... Iinniedialc-
ly, A. M. SHAN-Ht CO., INC, lynch-
hnrg. Va.
,rANTKL»..AT ONCE, REGISTEREV.
pharmaclst; good opportunity tor
voting man of some experlence. Ad¬
dress' T*. O. Box 543. Staunton. Ara.

,-ANTKD, JOB PRESS FEEDERS;
good wages: S hours per day. _.

W. FERGUSSON & fcONS (INC). 4
North Fourteenth._
i^ANTED. -UL.. »,V1TH SOAIE
evDerlenre in drafting, at once.

Apply CARL RUEHRMUND. Sc.>nd
Floor. 813 ^E^Mnln*_
..TNTE-E^-fENTLEMEN ACQUAINT-
cii with Rlchmond and Mnnche.ter
people, explaln business proposltlon
Interest ing everybodv. Employment
night or day nnd $25 to $150 paid.
Glve 'phone. L 713, care Tltncs-Dls-
patch.
rAN~TEb. YCJUNG MAN fO~"l-EAlfN
1 unch business. RI.CUAIONU LUNCjU
ANTED, AIAC1HNIST-OPERATOR
for No. 1 Jlergenthaler linotypc.
Steady job in model offlce, prctties.
town and best ollmate all tho year
round ln Florlda, Address. giving
full partlculars. INDEPENDENT. St.
Petersburg, Fla.
ANTED. A PIANO PLAYER ONE
hour a night; one well up on muslc
and can sing; salary, $6 per weok:
can get class ln day. Apply MAN¬
AGER OPERA HOUSE Roanoke
Raplds. N. C._______
ANTED. OPERATOR FOR AIOV1NG
plcture machlne, at once: any com¬

petent man can report at once: Bood
salary; .-.pplv MANAGER OPERA
HOUSE, Roanoke Raplds. N. C._
0~MONTHLY AND EXPENSES TO
advertlse, leave snmples and collect
names. Write SILVERTON CO.. II 76,
Chicago._
ANTED, A REG1STERED l'HARMA-
iist to do two weeks' r.lief work
In a flrst-class drug store In thc
Vallev of A'irglnia. Send your in¬
quiry" to P. O. Box 446. Rlchmond.
Vn. '_
'ANTED.. BOY i4 TO IS YEARS OF
ago to work in our prlnting depart¬
ment* good chance for advancement.
Address P. O. DrawcrPOS._

'ANTED. ioti SHORT AIEN WHO
wear 3 or 35 coats to call Monday
and Tuesdav and secure a bargaln.
FELLHEIMER Closing out sale.
,'ANTED, 200 BOYS AND YOUNO
men. who wear small sizes. to know
thev can buy suits at any old prices
Monday and Tuesday at the FELL¬
HEIMER closing out sale._
TaNTEdT"YOUNG WHITE MAN TO
work on farm, marrled or single;
must furnish good referance. Apply
No. 615 East Broad Street (upstalrs).
_v5-T_D, GOOD M1LL.AVRIGHTS AND
carpenters; those wlth good kits of
tools preterred. CARDWELL MA-
OHINE CO.. Nlnctecntl. and Cary St.

.YDVEP.TISTNG SOLICITOR ON PIRST
class proposltlon: only men wlth
llrst class record nccd apply. P. O
Box 56S.

WANTED. INTELLIGENT YOUNG
MEN FOR TEMPORARY POSITION
FOIt ABOUT SIX WEEKS, TYPIST
PREFERRED; SALARY $10 PER
WEEK. ADDRESS MANAGER, P. O.
BOX 29.

LABORERS WANTED AT THE RICH¬
MOND GUANO COMPANY", factory
near thc C. & O. docks.

;!>-Tv^T61^'niT$-'o^xpE^^~U-LOAA'r
ance at start, to put out merchandlso
and grocerv catalogue; mall order
housc. AMERICAN HOME SUPPLY
CO. Desk "3. Chicago.
VANTED. A; GOOD BOOKKEEPER
and two stenographers. Address,
with references, also statc experl-
ence, qualllications and salary ex¬
pected, L 717. care Tlmes-Dispatch.
:NLARGlTY'"0"L^~Pl.rOTOS'~AT_lfOAI_:
and paint landscapes in oil P.nlsh;
teach you in one lesson: lates. art
dlscovery. NEWART CO.. Alexan¬
drla. La.
A1ADE $50,000 IN PIVE YEAB-* IN
the .mall order business. Began wlth
*.>. Send for free booklet. ella
how. HEACCCK. <<43. Lockport, :. Y,
'ANTED, STENOGRAPHER AND
typlst for several hours' work dally;
stato experlence,. references, hours
available and terms. Address J 638,
care Times-DIspatch.
NLARGE YOUR PHOTOS AT HOME
and paint landscapes ln oll tlnlsh;
teach you in one lesson; latest art
dlscovery. NEWART CO, Alexan¬
drla. La.

NY INTELLIGENT PERSON MAY
earn $100 monthly corresponding for
newspapers; no canvaaslng. Send
for pai tlculars. PRESS SYNDICATE.
Lockport, N. Y.

.ANTED, HIGH-CLASS CALENDAR
men ln Vlrglnla to sell our line of
fixcluslve map calendars, art calcn-
dars, lcather and other noveltlos;
big money for real salesmen; lib¬
eral commlsslons; flne samplcs; ex-
elusivc territory; glvo references
and experlence first lettor. THE
KENYON CO. Des Alolnes. Iowa.
UGH-CLASS. EXPERIENCED SALES-
man to sell Brown & Blgelow calen¬
dars In Eastern Vlrglnla. Wrlte J.
AI. SAUNDERS, Eastern __Ues Alan-
agei*. 39 East 2Sth St., New Y'ork
Clty.
jEARN SALESMANSHIP; EARN $1,000
to $5,000 per year; we furnish
students positlons where they can
earn $100 per month whllo study ing.
PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF SALES-
AIANSHIP, New Hav.eni Conn.
VANTED, YOUNG AIEN TO LEARN
automobllo business by mail and pre-
pare for posltions ns chauftours nnd
repair men; we make you expert ln
ten weeks; nssist you to securo posi¬
tlon; pay big; work pleasant; de¬
mand for men great; reasonablo;
wrlte for partlculars and samplo les¬
son. EMPIRE AUTOM0B1LE IN-
STITUTE. Rochester, N. Y.

VANTED, A JIALE STENOGRAPHER
who understands general offlce work.
Must be tactful and well educated;
permanent positlon. State experl¬
ence and salary expected. Apply D
4S6. care Tlmes-Dispatch.
VANTED. DISTRICT SALES, A1ANU-
facturers or general agents to repre*
sont us in every locnllty, largo and
small, on vory liberal commlsslon or
discount baslM, to handie canvassersand sell to trade; our carefullv se-
lected spocialtles. GiaNERAL SPE-
cialty CO., Farmors Bank Bldg..Plttsburg, Pa,
iOOD PAYING S1TUATION OPEN.
Ca.B.U weekly. cheoklng, attendlng ayVvertlsiiig riiutcrlal for your locitllty;'*,inclose stamp for reply. Dept. S7.I'ANI.ORA MFG. CO., London, Ont.

-fettuationji «MantC-i, iflale.
.VANTED, PqsiTION ^I^^ELE^TfTl-cal work; hud nlno months' practl¬cal cxpeiieuco; taken two years'
course wlth "I. C. S." ln electricliKhltng; practlcal knowlodxo of
..team; hnvl of rcferonce. AddressL i'_0, car. Tliii-H-Dl-pate*-i

mtnatiomi Wlaxxtta, iftale.ij-ftiT^-f-tffCi-N-ffc^^
slres posltlon aa nsslfltnnt; flve
yenrs' experlence; good reference.
Address F. A. !_., 2213 Chestnut Ave,,Newport News, Vn.

WANTED; FoTi'lTION BY EXPERT"
inechanle; accustomed' to stonm, gns
or gasolono englnes and pconeraj ma-
chlnory; outsldn work, repalrs, (ix-
Ing, rutinlng, etc. Address II 818,
caro Tlmos-Dlspatoh.

t'OUNO MAN, STENOORAPmon,
Threo years' cxperlcnca ln rallroad
offlce, tleslrcs posltlon. Address G
f>02,_ enro_Tlmes-Dlspatch.

'OUNCI MARRIED MAN DESIRES,¦PO*
sltlon as travellng salesmnn wlth
rellable flrm and stnplo llne; best
references ns to ehnrncter and busi¬
ness ablllty. Address II 614, earo
Tlmes-Dlspntch.
'OUNG MAN, EXPERIKNCED STEN^
ographor nnd hookkoepor. daslres po¬sltlon: wlll loave clty. Address II
615. care Tlmcs-Dlspatcli.

>.ENTI_H\ GOOD ON IMPRESSIONs"
fllling, cxtrnotlng nnd No. 1 labom-
tory m;in for plute workcr; prlvato
or ndvertlslng ofllce: jyood ctmtrae-
tor. E. L. STAPLETON, 1327 SpruceSt., Phlladelphla, Pa.
!REDIT MAN, MANAGER, GOOD COU-
.rospondent, can mnke collectlons by
mail; flrst-class bookkeeper. audl-
tor nnd nccountant, wants posltlon
wlth good concorn: long experlence;
now employed. Address F 767, enre
Tlmes-Dlspatch.
TUDENT FROM MASSEY BUSINESS
Collego, etghteen yenrs old. wlshes
posltlon as asslstant bookkeeper:
best reference. J S34, caro Tlnicu-
Dlspatch.
;XPEUIENCi-D STENOGRAPHER
deslrcs posltlon. Address J 611, r.ure
Tlmes-Dlspatch.
i'ANTED, SLTUATION AS ENGINEER;
can furnish best ot references. Ad¬
dress t>. D. DOLLINS, Charlottcs-
vllle. Va._
TuJllOUGHLY EXPERIENCED BUOK-
keeper, now employed, wants to
make a change. Address .1 65-, care
Tlmes-Dlspatch.
'OUNG MAN, WITH SEVERAL
years' experience. deslres posltlon as
bookkeeper or genernl office ninn:
willing to start on small snlnry; best
references furnlshed. Address II 610.
care Tlmes-Dlspatch.
XPERIENCKD ACCOUNTANT WANTS
offlco work of any klnd; moderate
salary; best of references. Address
L 696, caro'Tlmes-Dlspatch.
¦ANTED, POSITION HY COMPETENT
bookkeeper; good penman; uso type¬
writer; references. Address B 107,
care Tlmes-Dlspatch.
OUNG MARR1ED MAN WISHES Po¬
sltlon of some klnd; havo hnd sev¬
eral vears' experlence as bookkeeper,
salcsman nnd clerk: can furnish best
of references. Address F1 514, care
Tlmes-Dlspatch.

$clp 323antcti, jf*maie.
tt;Fg5T^A^££&^^*iTfc^GQ£7i£:
cut saleswoman or demonstrator;
state salarv deslred- Apply P. O. Box
676.

.'ANTED. A WOMAN STENOGRA-
pher who understands general offlce
work; must be tactful and well edu¬
cated; permanent posltlon; state ex¬

perlence and salary expected. Apply
D 5S5, care Tlmes-Dlspatch.
v'ANTED. A BRIGHT. ACTIVE GIRL,
about 15 years old, to asslst ln keep-
Ing stock ln a wholesale house. Ad¬
dress J 651. care Tlmos Dlspatch.
1RL WANTED. TO LEARN LADIES?
halr dresslng, halr work, etc. 216
X. Fifth St.
VANTED. EXPERIENCED WAIT-
rcsaes at COBB'S RESTAURANT. S04
East Main.

vVANTED, YOUNG LADY STENOGRA
pher ln dentlsfs offlce; easy hours;
salary, $4 per weok. Address ln own
handwrltlng. wlth references. H 606,
caro Tlmes-Dlspatch-_

WANTED; AT ONCE, GOOD COOK;
also nurse mald. 1706 Hanover.

v\ AN^'-foT-COOK'~\T~ONCE. 201 n.
Nlneteenth St._

WANTED, BY A YOUNG LADY, A
posltlon as bookkeeper: willing to
start on small salary; can furnish
good references. Address G 533, caro
Tlmes-Dlspatch.

_AbiES; SEWING AT HOME: MAK1NG
shlelds; materlal furnlshed; rellable
women, $12 hundred: stamped
velope partlculars. WAYNE SUP¬
PLY CO., Dept. 708. Detroit. Mich.

.VANTED. WHITE WOMAN, AGED 3~0
or 40 years; help cooklng and gen-
eral house work; family two. Ad¬
dress 1081 A. Wlcomlco. Va.

VANTED. EXPERIENCED HA1r|
drcsscr and help for halr depart-
ment. Applv at REINACH'S, Mon¬
day. 107 E. Broad St._ I
VANTED, A HOUSEKEEPER; GOOD
home for rlght party. Wrlte 110 S.
Flrst Street.

vT\NTED, AT ONCE, ELDERLY LADY
to take charge of Jlat for two peo¬
ple. Address J 633, care Tlmes-
Dlspatch.
VANTED, A WOMAN TO DO COOK-
Ing and washlng. Apply 231S West
Grace.
V'ANTED, AN EXPERIENCED SKIRT
hand. 110 XV. Clay St._
VANTED, EVERY HOUSEKEEPER IN
Richmond to call and sec demonstra¬
tion of the marvelous Invcntlon, the
Home Butter Merger; mcrges plnt
of milk into pound of butter, mak¬
lng two pounds wholesomc, sweet
butter; don't fall to .-,__ this won¬
derful llttle machlne; avrrntu wanted.
GENERAL UTILITY SALES AGEN-
CY, .0ft W. Broad St.. Phone Mon¬
roe 1690.__
:OUNO LADIES AND GrRLo DESTR-
lng poKltlona wlth pleasant «ur-
roundlngs and good pey cannot do
better than wrlte oi apply to THE
WHITLOCK BRANCH. Twenty-thlr*
and Cs»ry Ptreets, Richmond. Va.
^'ERIE'NCEb HELP ON DRESSES;
also apprentlces. 104 AVest Graco.
VANTED, GIRLS WHO ARE EXPERI-
enccd paper hox makers; also some
beglnners. Steady employment and
good wagCB. Apply to THE RAN-
DOLPH PAPER BOX CO., Ross
Streot. .""

'llREE SALESLADIES AVANTED;
only experlenoed ones need apply;
permanent and well paylng. Apply
MANAGER, Cheatwood's, 1511 East
Main Street.

.VANTED, GIRLS TO WORK IN OUR
blndery. EVERETT WADDEY CO.
VANTED, A GOOD '.EitVANT; ONE
that can cook and clean; good pay
to rte.ht party; reff-renoe requlrod.
Apply Monday to 190. Floyd Ave.

iVANTED. FIRST-CLASS COOK AND
washer; good wages. Apply 2 South
Pluni.

VANTED, IMMEDIATEIY. EXPElin
enced hand on dressmaklng. Apply
13.0 XV. Main._

VANTED, HERVANT FOR GENERAL
house work. 2015 Floyd Avenue.
VANTED, wTTWM. W.OMAN FOR
chamber work. Apply at once, be¬
tween 3 and 1 o'clock, 7 West Frank¬
lin st.;:_
10ME SEWERS; $:l,60 PER DOZEN:
outlit furnlshed ¦prcpa'd: Mo (an-
vassipg; stamped en velope brings
Instruetlons. XI. BENNETT MILLS
CO.. Dept. S". 604S Prlnccton Avenue,
Chlcago.

*ituatiort£: ManteU. _female^3Q5y^oT^xT^ifil-^^ 'i
pnsltion as stenoBrapher and asslst¬
ant bookkoepor. Addross 11.610, care

Tlines-Dlspatch._. ..."
i'OUNGI.ADY DES1RES POSITION AH
bookkeeper and stenographer, whp.ro
energy ls appreulated; experlence and
No. I references furnlshed. Address
11 001, earo Tlniiia-Dlsputch.

WANTED, POSITION BY EXPER1-
enccd lady stenographer, famlliar
wlth goneral ofllce work: good refer¬
ences. Ad<Jxc-a V ,Q, Box 501,

Aftuatioirf Wiantto, Jfrmale.
w'a!?_T_d?'W"a 'v'oo'Nxri7A'f5,S'rX"p6^

sltlon ns nn."''lnr or asslstant ln of¬
flce work: fi. jiloyed prppent, but dp-
slres a change; cnn fnrnlnh best of
refurenro, Address II S24, caro Tlino-
Dlspntrh.

WANTED. POSITION AS COMPAN
lon to elderly lady or mother's help
er. Addrpss Box 36, Ivy Dopot, Va.

WANTED, POSITION BY LADY BOOK-
kcopor of four yottrs' pxperlenep;
Homc knowlrdge of typpwrltlng. Ad-
dress L 69S, pui-p Tlmes-DlspatPh.

#elp, tfialt anb Jf-irmle.
xxycAi^xiepfIfsentAtives want-

ed, men nnd women, in every county
to sell ipy nlimilnum cooklng uten
.slls nnd Household neccpsltles; spe
clai dealers' contract; largest ractory
ln world. Wrlto WILLIAM H.
BRANCH (Wholesale Dppnrlment F), ST
2 S. Fourteenth St., Richmond. Vn.

MEN (OR WOM"enV:'T4~ A DAY SURE
all yenr rnlslng mushrooms ln cel-
lnrs, sheds, boxes, etc: blg market; .
froo lllustrntod booklet. HTRAM A(
BARTON, West tStli_St.,_Ncw York.

WANTED, EXPERIENCEDji STARC! I*
ors: mulo ur fomali'. Apply CRYSTAL
LAITNDRV. 1 r.2.-.-27 W.Oary.

WANTED. BOOKKEEPERS, STENOO-
raphers. hotel applioauts, housekeep-
ors. printers. pnlnters, lumbormen.
milllners, salesladles. cnshlers. saiea-
men. blacksmlths. PIEDMONT EM
PLOYMENT AGENCY, Durham. N. C.

WANTED. ALL "FARMERS IN VI~R~
R-lnla to wrlte us If they noed farm
hlnp. We are ln a posltlon to help
them. Also we want all people who
wnnt work to communlcnte wlth us.
SOUTHERN 1NTELLIGENCE OF
KICE. 21 IU N. Slxth.

T-IE VIRGINIA fEAt^HEKS' BtU^EAO
supplics private nnd publlc schools
wlth tenchers of all grades; also
matrons and housekeepors, on short
notice. REV. R. XV. CRIDLIN. Man
ager. 33 East Tenth Str.ot, Manche_
ter Va. 'Phono 557S.

WANTED. TEACHERS FOR SEPTEM
ber engagements; thooe wlshlng tlie
oldest range of posslbllltles should
wrlte Dept. II l. INTERSTATE
TEACHERS' BUREAU. Atlanta, Ga

ag.ntf- Wimttb.
YOU CAN MAKE $100 MONTHLY

selllng the Llttle Wondcr lee crenm
freezor; no churnlng; no hard work:
makes perfect crcam and frozen des-
scrts; half gallon slze, $1; gallcn,
$1.50; tremendous seller; secure tor-
rltory now; gallon freezer sent for
free examlnatlon. CHARLES A.
DOE COMPANY. Phlladelphla, Pa.

ACTIVE. RELIABLE AGENTS WANT-
ed to sell tho wonderful new Ben
nett Portablo $1S Typewriter. It
has wrlting efflclency of expenslve
machlne. Wlll sell on slght; well
advertiscd. Big money In it for the
right party. Wrlte to-day. R. Y.
BENNETT TYPEWRITER CO., 366
Broadway, New York Clty.

ATTTiNTION!.ONE PINT~OF MILK
merged Into one pound of butter
wondertul new dlscovery; family
slze machlne makes three pounds ln
two minutes; no chemlcals used; puro
food absolutely; gets just as hard,
looks the same. used tho same and
ls sweeter and healthier than cream-
ery butter; a Godsend to every fam
Hy; four cents a pound; thlnk what'
thls saves ln one year; 25 sworn
testlmonlals. illustratcd clrculars and
agent's credlt terms sent free to any
one. Famlly size machlne sold on
payments $1.00 monthly. FAMILY
BUTTER MERGER CO.. 38 Henry
Street, Brooklyn. N. Y.

AGENTS.WE FORFEIT $500 IF WE
cannot show where persons have
made over $20 per day selllng au
tomatlc hame fasteners; guaranteed
the only perfect fastener on the. mar¬
ket: ev_ry hors£ owner buy_ on
slght; agents are colnlng money; so
can you: free sample to workers if
you wrlte at once. AUTOMATIC
FASTUNER CO.. R 4293, Clncinnatl,
O.

NEW AND EXCLUSIVE; CANVAS-
sers and agents wanted for rcmark-
ably fine Household artlcle ln con-
stant demand; large protlts: selllng
rapldlv everywhere, regular custom
assurtd. SHEPARD'S, 67 West Hous¬
ton St., New York.

AGENTS (BOTH SEXES); I CONTROL
faste.t sollfng household specialty
ever Invented; qulck sales; la.r;_
protits. Wrlto A. VAN GYTENBEEK.
123 Llbertv St.. New York.

BE A CHEWING GUM MANUFACTUR-
er at your home; no machlnery neces¬
sary: 400 per cent. proflt; blg de¬
mand; partlculars free. R. JENSEN,
Box SSv, Denver, Col.

AGENTS; $50 WEEKLY; WE MANU-
facture the best needle case made; a
wonderful seller; 200 to 500 per cent.
proflt; talklng unnecessary; our
copyrighted "Trust Scheme" envcl-
opes do the work; general agents
can make over $100 weekly; send 4c
postage and packlng) for a free 25c
sample; partlculars free; buy dlrect
from thc- factory at wholesale. PATY
NEEDLE CO., 81 Union Sq., Somer-
ville, Mass.

WANTED, AGENTS TO- PLACE THE
L. E. B. Shock Absorber on type-
writers; earn J10 to $20 dally; wrlto
for territory. I_ E. B., P- O. Box
59_2._

AGENTS. WANTED; BIG MONEY; EX-
penses paid; no experlence requlred;
varlety portralts, bromldes, photo
plllow tons, 20c; frames at our fac¬
tory prlcrs; credlt glven; catalogucs
and samples free. RITTER ART
STUDIO, W. Van Buren, Chlcago, 111.

AGFNiS.SELL OUR N-.W GUARAN
teed Bpssr-mcr stPet bottom enamei-
ware, 3-plcce combination: readlly
convertcd into seven dlstlnct kltchpn
utenslls.roaster, cereal cooker, sauco
pot, warming pan, pie platc, stew
pan and ratlk pan: splendid spring
seller. C. THOMAS MFG. CO., 510S
State, Dayton, O.

AGENTS WANTED, TO SELL $1 BOX
Natlvo. Hcrb.s for 50c. P. MELROSE.
Columbus, O.

AGENTS.SEND FOR FREE COPY OP
"Thn Thouiits Agent," the greatest ^rr
agpnts' paper ever publlshed; flllcd
wlth moiuy-inaklng plans; "no-
license tax" declslon of Supreme
Court; polnters to agents: every
agent ln the United States should
have a copy at once. Address to-day, _/
"THOMAS -_v-ENT,V Wayne Ave.,
Dayton, O.

BIG MONEY SELLING OUR NEW
gold letters for offlce wlndows and
store fronts; sample and partlculars
free. METALLIC S'IGN LETTER
CO., 437 N. Clark. Chlcago.

STA11T IX BUSINESS, BE 1NDEPEN-
dent; I started as an agent: am now
blg manufacturer maklng household .

speclaltles; have hundreds of agents TI-
worklng, I'U start you; won't let
you fall; agents of ablllty wanted,
men nml women, to open branch of-
llcoy and eniploy subagents; experi-
pneo not ni-cesnary, Wrlto me fully
aud frankly. C, E. SWARTZBAUGH,
Toledo, O.

AGENTS. BELLS LIKE HOT-CAKES;
large iirom.s; new laundry wax; per-
fwnes elothCH wllh lastlng vlolct
perfume; each agent _grantcd terrl-
lory; nothing like lt on tlm market.
PERFUME GLOfcS CO.. 467 Slxth

_^Avc-nnp, Brooklyn. N. Y.
AGENTS WANTED.PATENT KERO-

spiio (coal oil) lamp burncr, brlght
as ga. or electrlc llght: guaranteed
to ploaso or money refundod; sent
poalpald, 50c. HUN MFG. CO.. 101.
Smitii Je.fter-on Avenue, St. Louls,
Mo. Agents wanted. Clrcular free.

-ACEN.T.-.' maK E BOO PERQENT.'PROF-l.t solling novolty slgn pardw; inpr-
chanta .imv io ao 100 on slght; soo
varlftllcs; cataloguo free. HULLl-
VAN t'O,, 40b W. Van Buron Street,

__J J' i' agp, Uli.
At: k S'Fi5 ~'

u-an tTJiT_i6in"i hun~ua y
.mnntlti hicahdosuont kero-enobunmrUs ;.n Kcr«W'Collar luinpo, Inclii'l-
|'K ihtyn too to :ioo cnndlo-poworght; henc] for partloularH. HIM-
UWX 'JASLIOHT CO. 2. Park llow,

fto\Y Vork.

MI

_3g;--..8 -EBlaittcb.
.ilffTtflwAtfT^^rBV^
mtinufncturlng compnny for tho bost
$5 linrid vnctiiitn cleiinor on tho mnr-
Itet; nlso two more unstirpnHsod
liousehold soller.**; big profU-i sure;
ivrlto for 100 per cent. coinulnatlon
.ffer. CONTINENTAL CO., 335 Rroad-
,vay, N. Y._ _

ON" TO CALL ON WOMEN AND DEM-
}n_initp a motiey-savlng, work-snv-
ng, patented household artlclc that
iclls foi' $2; half prollt; nnt sold ln
iloresj cxeluslvo agency; new men
<elling seven to twenty a day; stun*
iIcm ionricd to men who wunt to
vork. H. G. CHASE, 122 Sycamoro,
.lllwaukec. Wls,
F.NTS.NEW PATlOIvrrlTfj ARTICt/B;
.verybody neetls; solls for 50c; pays
100 per conl. prollt; pockot snmples;
Jlg scller. BULLARD MFG. CO.
107 Wcbster Bldg., BoHton, Mass.
ATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS FOIt
-ilo of best patented hamo fnstencr
nnile; good contractn; livo proposl-lon. P. S. IIAY, Box 377, Alont-
romc-ry, Aln.

_

ientsfor.roOis [.:ye t7r afr ican
lunt are mnklng $5 n dny; every-
jody wants It; oxcltlng; photographs
'rom Africa; no <>ld wood cuts; send
'or olrculfir, THE EDUCATIONAL
:'Q.. Chlcigo, 111._
500 A YEAR POR LOCAL~RF.FP.E-
.entatlves; lnst year 577 ngentH made
¦vor $1,500 each selllng our wondcr-
ul cvcrlasting cooklng utenslls; an
excellent proposltlon for hlgh-cla.si
igents: wrlte to-nlght. AMERICAN
YLUMINUM MFG. CO. Dept. A, Le-
nont, 11,
hTntS.CllEAIICAL FIRE I-iXTIN-
.rulsher; renAly sold ln home or
iffloe; 75 sales can be mnde ln ono
vcek; protlt $75; get the agency for
.our locnlltv at ohco. F. E. TIIO.M-
VS MFG. CO., 610S State, Dayton.
.hln.
13_PAY $80 A MONtTi SALARY AND
rnrnlsh rlg nnd all expenses to in-
roducf. poultry and stock powders;
ifw plan; steadv work. BIGLEl!
.Q.. X 95S. Springflold, Ul.
R AGENT-S^LVKE^^
veck easily; onc of tho greatest
nbor-saving dovlces cwr Invnntod.
rhousnnds of steps saved betwcen
itove and Ironing-board: it is un-
iccessary to heat a whole stove to
ceop a few irons hot. The Doran
.olf-IIcatlng Iron does lt all. Wlll
lo complclc Ironlng for less than 1
ent. Once tried, always used. Send
or agoncy proposltlon at once.
>ORAN SALES CO.. 1274. Washing-
on Blvd, Chicago.
ENTS.DROP KVERYTHINO AND
vrlto us for speclal terms on our
atcst offlce speclalty; sells ltself;
;reatest money-maker ln years. Ad-
Iress AMERICAN LOCK-CRANK
:C Alllwaukee, AVIs.
¦ENTS. NAMEPLATES, SIGN-C NUM-
>CT&, readable darkest nights, easilyrbld; profits large, sample:. free.
.VRIGHT SUPPLY CO., Englcwood,
11.
~\gent. GET bhsyTI-pring is
lcre. Becomo a "Davls agent,'' and
ret the coln. It's a clnch to make
i50 weekly. After you see our swell
iew sprlng soap and tollet artlclc
lomblnallons you'll see why. A $1.25
>rernlum free with each 50c sale:
)ther valuable premlums for larger
>ales. Wo manufacture our own
-oods: that's why you mako lurtre
>roflts, and our proposltlon b»ats
tnythlngon the market; 100 per cent.
o 000 oer cent. protlt. One AHchigan
Lgent made $03 in 47 hours: another
>21 in eight hours. You can do ar.
v-ell. Don't ivasto another dav on
"dead ones." Workers glven exclu-
ilve territory. Write DAVIS SOAP
.VORKS. 1440 Carroll Ave.. Chtr-ago.

Smiizitoxs an& featesmea
.SIDENT MANAGER l^.lSsMEN
vanted for thls district. Elegant op-
Jortunlty; experlence unnecessary;
rood pay. AAIERICAN CIGAR CO,
.'Inclnnatl, Ohio.
¦VNTED. SALESAIEN OP ABILITY
thd neat appearance to call oi all
nerchants In thdr territory; e/.gant
iide line. convenlont tc carry; good
lommisslons; prompt remlttance
.ELAIONT MFG. CO-. Clnclnnatl. O.
PABLE SALESMAN TO COVER
.'irginla wlth staple line; high com-
nlsslons. wlth $100 monthly ad-
.ance; permanent positlon to rlght
nan. JEbS. H* SAIITII CO, Detrolt.
dfch.
LESM..N; TitAVELINCT* SALARY.
ird expenses or commlsslon; fornier
.> perlonce not essentlni; splendld op.
I'.rtunity. LANDMARK JIOAR CO..
)enver, Pa.
VNTED, AN EXPERIENCED SALES*-
nan for exceilent positlon; splendld:hance for advancement: state sal-
iry expected. Apply P. O. Box 676.
) A MONTH SALARY AXD E3-7
.enses to Introduce stock and poultry>owders; steadv work. THE GRANT
-O.. Dept. 3-, Sprlngfleld, 111.
LESMEN WANTED, RESIDENT, TO
>lace carbon paper dlrectly wlth
onsumer. Prevlous experlence need
iot count. Immedlato profits; big
uture drawing account. Address F.
V. CAMERON CORPORATION, 40-41
-'ortlandt Street. New York Clty.
LESMAN WANTED TO SELL GRO-
.rs, druggists, confectloncrs; $125
nonthly and expenses. CALIFOR-
.*IA CIDER AND EXTRACT CO., 272
.efflngwell. St. Louis, Alo.

LESMEN TRAVELING SMALL
owns to sell our mill productlon fail
rcss goods noveltles and blankets
o retall stores on commlsslon: strong
Ide line. FRANK D. LA LANNE
CO. Philadelphia._

>E LINE: POCKET SAMPLES: TEN
nlnutos; $40 commlsslon; hlgh-grado
aen only; no other need apply. AD-
'ERTISING NOVELTY CO., Newton,
owa.

VNTED. SPECIALTY SALESAIEN TO
cll hlgh-class advertising to savings
ianks; men who are accustomed to
arn from three to flve thousand dol-
ars per year wlll find our proposl-
lon a dlgnitled and profltable mc-
iium for maklng big money. A. II.,
815 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 111.
VNTED, TRAVELING SALESMAN
iy old cstabllshed wholesalo house:
alaried position; permanent; send
nferenco. Address ROBERT THAL
CO., 206 S. Maln St.. St. Louis, Alo.

LESAIEN FOR ADVERTISING
vrapping paper and bags as slde line;hose vislting small towns preferred;
amples llght; commlsslons llheitil.
'aper Department. KEMPER-THOA1-
VS CO., Clnclnnatl._^
LESAIEN WANTED.TRAVELING
ialesmen in Vlrglnla; salary and
lommission; casji advanced weekly;.early contract to deslrable man.
.'R1SCO CIDER CO. St. Louis, M.o.
AVELING SALESMEN WANTED.
lundreds ot good positions now open;
io former experlence needed to get
me of them; salcsmen earn from
H.OOO to $10,000 a year and expenses;
¦vcr 700.000 omployed ln the Unlted
itates and Canada, and the demand
-lways excoeds the supply; hundreds
if our graduates who formerly
¦arned from $25 to $75 a month havo
Inco earned from $100 to $500 a
nonth and expenses. If you want
o seeuro one of theso good positions,
ur free book, "A-Knight of tho
irip," will show you how. Write
or lt to-day. Address nearest offlce,
i. partment 700. NATIONAL SALES-
lEN'S TRAINING ASSN., New York,
ihlcago, Kanaus City, Minneapolis,
an Francisco, Atlantu._
">Tto-call on women and dkm-
nstr.Uo a monoy-savins. w,0,rk-.,av:
ug patented household article that
f-iis for $2; half proflt; not sold In
tores; excluslvo agoncy; new men
elllng seven to twooty a day; .am*
deH lonned to niep who wupt to
.ork. H. G, OIASl-, Milwatikec, Wls,

-NT1',D,;'FIRST. CLASS. SALESAH-N
»r Vlrglnla to sell ataple line pn
hsolutoly new and excoptlonal
orms. Ono huving. Kticcossful spo-
lulty expnr'lonco proforred. Attrac-
ivo, periiiuiK-iil oonti'ftot, contalnlpS
Ib.ral weekly ttdvanen o|nu_«; refer*-
.n__a"re.|ulre_. AIILES F, BIXLER
.0,1 C'leveliiua, O,

AoUdtotcl ano iralrsmen.
wnnt trnvellng men to carry ndvnr-
tlsliig fnns ,is slde llno; $25 to $50weekly; selllng scnson how opening.

_ ___J-L- KAN t)l-PAItTMENT.
SALesMEN.EXPERIENCED IN ANY

line, to soll goneral trado In Vir¬
ginia an uncx-ollcd spoutnlty propo¬
sltlon. CommlHsiona, wlth $35 weok-
ly advnnce for expenses. THE CON-
TrNENTAL JEWELRY CO. Clovo-
land, O.

WANTED, THREE REAL XAVlS~HP\S^
clnlty stile'smon wlth ndv.rtislng ox-
perlenVe preforred, who aro hard
workers, for' permanent posltlon
worth $0,000 to $8,000 annually to
producers. Old cstabllshed, highly
rated flrm. A. P. P. O. Box 1,69, Chl¬
cago, IU,

SIDE LLNE SALESMEN TO SELL
hlgh-grado advertlslng artlcle used
by banks and morcliH.nts as souvonlrs
or premiums; $25 to $50 wockly; llb-
eral commlsslon: open terrltory: sam¬
ple fren. C. UOPP & SONS. 647, Lake-
wldc Bldg., Chlcngo, 111.

business ©pportuitttiea.
w^"HA^L,f^Y;M_iivi7ul>^?OR'^if^
zens of Virginia n llmlted amount of
Htock In a sound financial Instltu¬
tlon located In the clty of Washing¬
ton; Information upon request. P. O
Box 130, Washington, D. C.

DR. 1. II .LivlON. 71S E. FRANKLIN
Street. Richmond, V«-: I tnko great A
pleasure In fc.commendlng your rem
edy for roduclhg flesh. I took your
treatment for flve weeks and reduced
forty pounds; ndvlso any one suf-
ferlng wlth lt to consult Dr. I. II.
Lelon nt once. Yours truly, MRS.
L. F. D.

MANUFACTURING BUSINESS. PAY-
Ing about * 1,000 a year net nroflt,
for salo.$10,000 to $15,000. B 430.
enre Tlmes-Dlspntch._

INTEREST IN FISCAL COMPANY
cuntrollliig stock of establlshed en¬
terprlse, wlth large dlvldend possl-
bliltlcs; over $10,000 worth of bual-
ness now In hand; stralght business
proposltlon and raro chanco for party
wlth somo banklng or financial ex¬
perlence: only part tlmo needed;
from $500 to $7510 cash rcqulred. Ad¬
dress P. O. Box fOI. Clty.

WANTED, A PARTNER. $250, TO
tako a thlrd Interest wlth two others
of us who havo a proposltlon tha.t
wlll pay between 100 per cent. .nd
200 por cent. per annum. Address
II S02, caro Tlmes-Dlspatch.

PARTNER WANTED: $6,500 RE-
qulrcd, for genteel retail morcantllo
business; ronducted on strlctly cash
hasls; 'headquarters store. Norfolk,
Va.; net proiits. $:ioo weekly; owner
can't attend to all hlmself; party
to handlc cash and books preforred;
liualness starufs utrlct Investigatlon.
E. HICKFORD. 130 Bank St., Nor¬
folk. Va.

AVANTED. DRUGGIST; CAPABLB OF
taking charge, who can buy half In¬
terest In good paylng drug business:
excellent opportunlty for the rlght
man. Address DRUGGIST, Box 454,
Roanoke, A'a.

YOUNG MAN WITH A FEW THOU-
sand dollars, who thoroughly under-
stands the frult and produce busi¬
ness, can secure one-half interest ln
the buylns. selllng and shlpplng de¬
partment of a well cstabllshed busi¬
ness; thls Is a rare chance,, since
the commlsslon branch pays all the
oxpemuK. -the party would get one-
half or thc grors proflt of tho mer¬
chandlse lianclt. maklng It a safe
and profllahlfl Investment: glve ref¬
erences' slate qualltlcations: nlso
glve telephone number. Address V
749. cp.re Tlmes-Dlspatch.

^INVESTING FOR FrOFT." IS"
¦worth $10 a copy to any man who
Intends to Invest any money. how¬
ever small, who has money lnvest^d
unprofltably, or who can save $5
or more per month, but who hasn't
learned the art of Investlng for
profit. It demonstrates thc real
earnlng power of money, the knowl-
edge. financlcrs ard banker* hldo
from the masses. It reveals the
enjirmous profits bankers make and
shows X,o\v to make the same profits.
It explalns how stupendous fortunes
aro made and why they aro made;
how $1,000 grows to $22,000. To In-
troduce my magazlnc, wrlte me now,
and I'l; send It slx months frcc.
EDITOR GREGORY, 79 Jackson
Blvd. Chlcago.

CAPITAlTT^TfRNISHED FOR MERITO-
rious enterprlses, stock and bonds
sold on commlsslon. Facilities for
incorporating and reorganizatlon of
companles. JOHNSON &. CO.. selling
brokers, Madlson and La Salle, Chl¬
cago.

BE YOUR OAVN BOSS; START A MAIL
order business at homc; devoto wholo
or spare tlme; we show you how;
large proflt; evervthlng furnlshed: no
catalogue outfit scheme: partlculars
free. PHOENIX MFG. CO.. Box 335,
Providencc. R. I.

AVANTED, ACTIArE YOUNG BUSINESS
man to take presldency of large cor¬
poratlon; must be eapable to meet
business men and handle contracts;
must Invest $S.O0O to $10,000; salary,
$2,000. AddrC3s L 702, care Times-
Dispatch.

BUSINESS MAN AVHO WISHES TO
mako a change. would like to invest
from $5,000 to $10,000; manufaeturlng
or jobblng preforred, or establlshed
retail no objectlon: one that can de¬
voto hlR servlces. Box 310, clty.

PARTY WITH EXPERIENCE CON-
templates enterlng real estate busi¬
ness. Would like young and ener-
getic man, wlth some capltal, to ioln

->. him as partner. Address J 0o0. care
Tlmes-Dlspatch.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS AND MAKE
money. Send for my now book, "How
to Get Them." Best service. .JOSHUA
R. XI. POTTS, Lawyer, AVashlngton,
D. C. Chicago and Phlladelphla.

OTHERS HAA'E MADE MONEY. AVHY
don't you? Let us start you In busi¬
ness selllng merchandlse by mail;
make several thousand dollars an¬
nually: $25 to $100 necessary; par¬
tlculars free. LACKEY, 2232 LaSallo
St., Chlcago.

ADArANTAGE AND METHOD OF IN--
vestlng In llstcd sccurltlcs oxplalned.
Circular A freo. IIERMAN KAISER.
Member Consolidated Stock Ex¬
change of New York, 62 Now Street,
New York Clty.

AVANTED, YOUNG MAN AS PARTNER
In a good paylng business; will .sell
cheap. Address II 609, caro Times-
Dlapatch.

MONEY TO BACK SMALL MAIL OR-
der or manufaeturlng business that
can use workshop and offlco spaco
new vacant. Glvo partlculars and
'phone number. D 499, care Tlmes-
Dlspatch.

PATENTS, $55; PAY AS YOU PLEAS'E;
patents obtalned on rejected appli-
catlons; patents sold; advice freo;
highest references; short of cash?
I'U help you. A. AVEDDERBUisx,
Patent Lawyer. AVashlngton, D. C.

AVASH QUICK, INC, 8 PER CENT. DIV-
idend sharing stock, held by prlvato
parties, will bc sold 'o a Mulck pur¬
chaser at a bargaln. Addresn L 41!.
caro Tlmes-Dlspatch.

WANTED, BY YOUNG MAN WITH
$500 to $1,500 TO INA'EST, INTER¬
EST IN ESTABUftHED AVHOLE¬
SALE OR RETAIL HOUSE. IN OR
OUT OF THE CITY, AVHERE SER-
A'lCES WILL BE NEDED; C.VPA-
BLE OF TAKNG CHARGE OF OF-
FICE AVORK. ADDRESS J 640, CARE
TlM.-a-DlSPATCH,

NEED MONEY QUICK. AA'HO AVILL
glvo 25 cents on tho dollar for South¬
ern lnteratnto Bank stock? J 642,
caro Tlmos-Dispatoh.

PROFIT SHARING OFFER! INVEST
$1 upwards regularly and watch It
grow, Send for booklot and 1-cnow what
your frlends hayo done and aro do-
Ing. Money lounod members; buy a
home: establlshed 24 yoars. COM-
MERCIAL GUARANTEE CO., 28
North Ninth Stroet,

BUSINESS MBN BUY GOOD BICYCLE
tiros: punotures ronalrod free, BIOK-
ERSTAFF'S, 1811 Mal».

J--U.tae_.__ -at.partunft.e__-.
-p_;i_ammfrif^^
nnmo ot mnkc of your typowrlter,nnd try it for a week becauso tho
L. E. B. Shock Absorbcr is to typo-wrltets what uprlngs and rubber
tlres aro to automobllos; doublcs tho
life of the typowrlter; trnblen tho
luo of tho ribbon; llghtens and qulck-
ens tho action; Incrcasos Bpoed ten
to twenty words a mlnute; softoni.
the touch nnd saves nerves nnd
Btrongth of tho oporator;. taken the
pltico of "rubber tlps" on tho keys;takos tho placo of "spoed dogs"; ab-
sorbs all the tlrum nolso of tho desk;
Boftons tho cllck of tho typebars,
Bhlft keys and carrlage;-takes up all
the dostructlve Jar of tbo carrlage,
shift keys und labulator; Improve*.
carbon coplon and stonclla; prcvonts
cutllng tho ribbon nnd platen by tho
type; prosorves tho typowrlter's nlcn
udjtifitment doublo present perlod;
lncreases tho output of work, Im-
proves and preservos quality; BavcH
lts cost many times n year In rib¬
bons; saves Un cost many times ln
repalrn; ls a means for securcly nt-
lachlng nrfd holdlng the typowrlter
to tho desk; automatlcally attachcH
tho typowrlter to tho desk; cnablcti
tho typewrlter to bo Instnntly re¬
moved from tho desk; prcvents col¬
lectlon of dust and lllth undor thc
typowrlter; is all metal, nothing to
wear out or got out of order. Prlre,
$3. attached to thc desk ready for
uso. No charge untll satlsfled. L E.
B.. P, O. Box 5»2._
/ANTED, TWO AIEN TO JOIN ME*
wlth $500 each In Invcstment pay¬
ing 120 per cent. per annum. This ls an
unusual opportunity for somo one.WIll
bear tho closcst investlgation. ,K
688, care Tlmes-Dlnpatch.
OR SALE. PROORESSIVE, PAYING
prlnting and publishlng business,
Bhowlng large prolltB and steadv in¬
creaso ln business.$12,000. B 420.
caro Tlmes-Dispatch.
OR SALE, AN OLD ESTABLISHED
Jcwelry bUHlness In one of tho col¬
lego towns in the Stntc: e.xcluslve
trade; $3,000 a year net proflt; can
purchase at Inventory, about $12,000;
satlsfactory reasons can bo glven
for selllng. L 725, care Tlmcs-Dl»-
patch._
IONEY LOANED TO INVENT'6RS~Tb
patent good Ideas. JOHN WEDDER-
BURN. Capltallat. Brookland. D. C
.ANTED, A MAN WITH EXECUTIVI-.
ablllty to tako offlce of president
and manager of a largo manufac-
turlng corporatlon; jnust invest $"*,-
000; salary largo. J 627, car«

Times-DIspatch._'¦
.STC ME HOW YOU CAN START A
profl«_bIo mall order business at
homo ovenlngs. HEACOCK, Lock¬
port, N. Y._
VERY SOUTHERN DRUGGIST
should Subscrlbo for the Southern
Pharmacoutlcal Journal, E. G.
Eberle, edltor: RUhscrlption price, $1
per year. SOUTHERN PHARAIACEU-
TICAL JOURNAL Dallas, Tcxns.
.OR SALE, STOCK' OF GOODS AND
rent or sell property; one of tho
best huslness housen In the West
End; wlll rent or sell without stock.
if preferred. Address J 636, caro
Tlmes-Dispatch.

ftoom-. for Rent.
fiiKjT'Ydv c^-.f__"^_Tr^i_icfiSibND
stop whefe you can get a clean.
comfortable bed for 50 cents; ccntral.
rellned nelghborhood; heat. bath;
phone free; excellent meals aerved
next door. 1002 East Clay._
LEGANT ROOM. FURNISHED, WITH
or without board; private famlly.
112 E. Clay St._
O GENTLEMEN. HANDSOMELY FUR~
nished second story front room*. Flrst
and Grace. Call Phone Madison
432-.I for partlcular..
WO i-RTtalTT UNFURNISKED
rooms, second floor; convcnlent to
bath: private famlly: good location:
satlsfactory terms to deslrable ten-
ants. AddrcsB J 632. caro Tlmcs-
Dlspatch._
WO FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH OR
without board; Al location; private
famlly; terms reasonable. Address
L, 705. caro Tlmes-Dispatch._
101 E. C!_A-Y.ST.; CLEAN ROOMS:
free phone; bath: central._
¦¦ANTED. TXVO UNFURNISHED
rooms for llght housekecping; ccn¬
tral location preferred. Address L
699. care Tlmes-Dispatch.
ARGE, SECOND -STORY ROOM:
nicely furnlshed; convenlont to bath;
moderate. 518 N. Nlnth St._
,\\NTED. to RENT A LARGE.
pleasant room. convenicnt to bath. to

ono or two young men; houso located
on West Graco Streot. near Monroe
Park. Deslrable tcnant would bo
taken on vcry reasonable terms;
reference rcquirod. Address RENTliR,
P. O. Box 571. _'_t
NE FURNISHED ROOAI FOR RENT;
latrobe heat. 114 West Alar3ball St.

lNE-ROOArTlOCSE FOR RENT. ONE
that will stay wlth any one that wlll
take unexpired lease. 517 North
Heventh Street._'_
NICE -^."r'nTsiIED ROOAI FOR

RENT. 110 South Flrst Strect.
.Phone Aladlson ^1~_
OR RENT~NTCELY- FURNISHED
rooms. 718 E. Alarshall St._
OR RENT. THREE ADJOINING FUR-
nlshed rooms, wlth closet; conven-
ient to bath and uso of telophone.
Apply 203 North Roblnson Strect.

.'ANTED. A RELIABLE PARTY TO
take unexplre-d least of .strlctly mod¬
ern sl.v-room house, furnlshed If de-
slred, facing Llhby Hlll Park. 2S02
East Franklln Street._
WO LARGE, HANDSOAIE CONNECT-
lng rooms; one or both: cholco loca¬
tion; bath and phone; private fam¬
lly; board very convcnlent; refer-
ences exchanged. Addl'csa L 70S,
caro Tlmes-Dispatch._
OR RENT. RT_XsONABLY. A FUR-
nlshed room; modern convenionees:
small adult famlly. 1627 West Broad
Street._
OR RENT. TWO FURNISHED
rooms, for gentle.nen. Apply 1. £>*
Thlrd St._
EWLY FURNISHED ROOAIS. 608 E.
Grace St._
IN1NG ROOAIS AND KTTCHEN. 608
E. Grace St. ':_._
NE LARGE. NICELY FURNISHED
room. with board; also threo con-
nccting unfurnished rooms. .104
West Grace._
EVERAL BRTGHT, ATTRACTrVE
rooms, furnlshed or unfurnished,
slnglv or on sulte. Second und Frank¬
lin. "'Phone Madlson 62S1._
i-Tl-AST CLAVTCLEAN, *WELL FUR-
ntshed rooms; central; reflned nclgh-
borhood._
ENTRALLY LOCATED FURNISHED
or unfurnished rooms. 807 East
Grace Street_ _:_
101 E, CLAY ST,; CL1-A.N ROOAIS;
freo phone; bath; central.
OR RENT, NICELY FURNISH ED
rooms. 14 N. Slxth, botween Frank¬
lin and Alaln.

.Reliabl^ -Kransfer
T_fDTm_E' TRANSFER. MII^_S*S.
302 North Nlnth Stroet, hauls trunko
for 25c; valises, 15c. to any part of
tho clty. Clalm ohecks lssued at the
houso for your bnggage; two men
on our wagon. Wo make a speclalty
of movlng furnlture and pianos
'Phone Aladlson 1445.

-Rooms (Mantel..
AN.TED, RV YOUNCf' COUPCl_,'"' UN'
furnlshed front room, with boavd, in
private famlly; West End preferred,"
ready about April 15. Address at
once. W. A. E., 1014 W. Marshnll St.
rANTED, FURNISHED ROOM BY
young marrled couple; no children:
for ono month: near Thlrd and,
Franklln St. Address H 605, oare
Tlmes-Dispatch. _,_.

JTlatsf ij$.a..trt..
r^T.l_T^i_T^5i-pi7^v^v^H?)^
bhlldren, four or flve.room flat, wlth
private bath.; .cnntrally located, C*U
Madlson .1714.


